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OMAHA CONTRACTOR

COMMITS SUICIDE

W. H. Parrish Shoots Himself

Through the Head; Had
Been in 111 Health Two

Years.

Improvements Clubs

Form Federation
A joint meeting of the representa-

tives of the following South Side Im-

provement clubs was held in the city
hall Friday evening: The Southeast,
the West Side Booster, the South
Thirtieth Street and the Giles Im-

provement clubs.
The object of the meeting was to

unite for all measures which will be
of interest to all of the clubs. The
clubs will not lose their identity, but
will continue to work independently
for reforms which affect only their
own. locality. The clubs will unite
their efforts in trying to secure im-

provements which affect the South
Side as a whole.

A committee was appointed to draw
up bylaws for the federation of the
clubs. P. J. Trainor was appointed
temporary president and M. D.
O'Brien was made temporary secre-
tary.

The next meeting of the clubs will
be a union meeting at the city hall
Friday evening, September 14.

South Side Women

In Red Cross Activities
Mrs. R. P. Falkner, chairman of the

South Side Red Cross, has the names
of thirty-fiv- e women who have prom-
ised to knit for the soldier boys. As
soon as the yarn comes the women
will" start to make sweaters and sox

nd mittens which will be sent to
France with the supplies from the
Omaha chapter.

Young girls in South Omaha have
also arranged to help with the work
of knitting. A club of eleven girls
have arranged to meet and knit once
a week. They will combine social
pleasures with their work, but they
plan to do a great deal of knitting and
will give the articles they make to
the Red Cross.

Mrs. C. E. Scarr is studying the
work of making the surgical dress-

ings. A. soon as she completes the
course and receives her certificate
from Washington, she will teach the
work to the South Side women. Dur-

ing the coming months the women
will send many hospital and surgical
dressings to France.

South Side Nurse Writes
From Somewhere in France

A letter has been received from
Miss Myrtle Dean, formerly super-
intendent of the South Omaha hos-

pital, who is now "somewhere in
France."

"I think that the folks at home
need not worry about us over here,"
writes 'Miss Dean.

The letter tells of the fine provi-
sions of the hospitals over the seas,
where Miss Dean is "doing her bit"
for her country. "We have 1,200 beds.
The surroundings are comfortable and
the patients are given excellent care.'
Many of our patients make rapid
progress toward health under the care
of the American Red Cross and their
representatives."

The letter is bright and cheerful;
it tells of the joy with which the
French hail the American flag, and
the American soldiers. The censors
had stamped the letter and numbered
it 38R

Brownell Hall Faculty
Contributes to War Service

Brownell hall faculty has contributed
a good deal to war service this sum-- 1

mer. Miss May Scotland, new nurse
warden, was a most successful com-
mandant for the navy Jeague training
camp at l.oretto Heights, Colorado.,
She had tvtlve officers and eighty
girls under her. Miss Jessup, the new
instructress in household arts, passed
her first aid examination with a grade
of 100 per cent. Miss Galray at--

others have given a great deal of time
to the Red Cross. The work begun last
year by the girls will be carried on
and enlarged this coming year at
Prownell Hall.
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two weK. choonli'ff rooinn for th com!
inr, Hml (laylord hull, tlw womn dormi-

tory, will h ovf rflowlngr.
Prof, and Mm. A. 1!. Falrohlld rptnrni-- d

th nd of th week from a short vacation,
(rip to IVriVfr.

Mm. It. H. Hosford arrived In Cr.'t?
Thursday from luir r trip In the oat.

Vrosldent W. O. Allfii to arrlva
In Ode a fuw day boforv the opening of
rolli-te- .

The rol!fji ground ant bttlldlnga r

having the final touches In preparation for
the openlnir. The college gar lun Is prosper-
ing. A siimple of the potatoes hos a
fine, large, smooth potato.

The rooms for the new d partment of
household arts .ire marly rend;. Th light-

ing fixtures In iaylord hall parlor, pre-
sented the O. T. .1. KreFhrnan girls, sre
tn place and nro a great improvement.

At the. largo patriotic meeting In honor
of the soldiers of Crete, Lieutenants If. N.

Kinney. '17. and W. 8. lluxtord, "17. mad
speeches.

Lieutenant W. 8. Kunford and Miss Bertha
Whnlen of Crete were married Tuesday noon
and departed for Kort Snelllng. whera the
lieutenant Is In the regular army.

Chancellor S. Avery, was In Oet lat
week on the occasion of the big Bohemlnn
celebration. Thousands were gsthercd In
on of ths psrks to hear the program. The
chancellor gave a patriotic and stirring ad-

dress.
W. W. Weft, '!. lieutenant In the regular

army coast artillery, stopped over Sunday
In Crete on his way to Fort Adams, It. I.

Misses Alberta Oelsler. '17; Elata Craig.
MS. and Kdlth Craig, '10. left last week lo
toach In high schools at Seneca. Guide Rock
and Ploomlngton.

A reception was held Wednesday evening
for Tracy F. Tyler, 'II, and his bride, for-

merly Miss Ruth flherrerd of Wood River,
Mr. Tyler will tesrh the coming year In
the Wood River High school, where ti also
hns charga of aftiletlos.

nogcr I. matter, '1. has spent the sum-

mer In Chlcsgo as Instructor In the Univer-
sity of Chicago In a course In ordnance ord
quartermaster stores service. He eipects to
be called to nrmy service In the ordnance
department within the net few weeks.

Kltoo O. .Ploklnson. '1J. who Is In t;S
lumber business at Breslati, was In Crete

Friday.

Hastings College.
Trof. II. M. Fuhr. who has been on a

year's leave of absence, returned to the. city
Tuesday and la preparing to take up his
work ss director of the conservatory. The

past vear he has been In Chicago doing
work onder eminent special-

ists.
The work of cleaning and repalrlns the

college buildings Is now In progress prepara-
tory to the opening; of school September It.
The girls' dotmlterle are almost full and It

appears that by the time college open there
will be no vacant reeros left In ny of the
dormitories;.

Jtsy. Edgar C. I.ttcaa of th Ftrat ehorch
of Peatrlce will five the opening: address at
the college chapel on Wednesday morning,
September 13. Ber. Lucas eomea to our,
synod from Indiana to begin hta work at
Beatrice September 1.

About fifty of our students and graduates
have already joined, the army an navy.
...v..,. in aii 4nnf menta of the aarvlce
and scattered from Honolulu to New York.

Cupid has claimed two more oi toe lormer
studsnts of Hastings college. Mlsa Hherrerd
and Tracy Tyler, '1, were married, at Wood
River last Thursday and Miss Esther Ben-

nett and Bedford Johnson, 'ii, were mar-
ried at Lincoln last Baturday. Mr. Tyler
ivlll teach In the, high school at Wood River

BIS
VIII. The Bible

Chair
Write for "Catalogue"

and 'Tower Topici."

NO SURRENDER
To War Conditions at

HASTINGS COLLEGE
This Year.

Best possible courses under the best
possible conditions will be glren by the
strongest faculty (24 in number), in its
history. This is the time to do our best.

Hastings i a high trade college with a
strong Academy and an unusually ed

and Conservatory
of Music.

An attractive campus, located tn the
best section of a splendid city, which is
in the healthiest part of Nebraska. Six
buildings, for most part new: equipment
of the latest; good dormitories for both
men and women under splendid manage-
ment. Minimum expenses.

Write for Information.
R. B. CRONE, President.
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trnlnln crvmp at f'rrt
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thi Kxrtfr s'hnn! thN rar.
Clara ilaiiNwn. 'IT. ha a position

!r. tin. Hi'nrtwelt sehtol
I'rof. OlierlM tlL'. r stemlinc !le

of A'lpuxt t his oM home In
Jake tvlur, ".:, ;;nrl tra M.

have .nlia!''! ip th Xiktlonat
tli fnnnr ru Columbus and the ltur
i.irnml lalnr.il.

lTi'Milent f. ii. Mrlidtlin 's xpcnilirs;
a two wp.fhs' ! CoMrad.

Th annual ( nnf'T'inon o tlw LMitwt
Rr!tliri rhurrb will ineel In Tork Sfptrm
bcr -- i to a).

Madame llaetens.
Mut urne I'rsB-e- Bal'M,;-- aucr.nsfut

teacher snd plant' te, hs lier vii'lio room
In th Arlington u;ock. Kill1 Pcxlre street
Madame BJelet.a h;n apeni nia:y yeavs of
serious study tn Berlin, flnl.-lihi- g her mu-
sical educa-lo- there nt the tfiern's

She was at one time teacher of pt.mo Ktid

harmony at the Iowa follei for the Blind
at Vinton, la., and wan illrfctor of the
tmulc department of tlm OiAnlia Woman's
club for a porlod of ttvn yearn.

Madam ltaetens' wid -- pcHnc-. ttreto
nnibltion and deep Interest In hr work have
brought splendid resnlt.t snd lU.ce her
among tho mart wl.fcly known r.nd success-

ful plsrto teachers in ami about Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Fitness and Manner of Life

Decide Many a Trench Fight
""ilie final test when it comes to

taking the trenches will be the physi-
cal fitness of each of you." said Chap-

lain Jean Cobbey ot the Fifth Ne-

braska in a talk yesterday to the ma-

chine gun company of the Sixth.
"There is much long distance fight-

ing and we hear much about the long
range guns. But the last step in the
trench warfare is the hand-to-han- d

encounter between the opposing
troops.

"And, so. it you boys have not
kept yourselves in the best physical
condition, if you have not led pure
moral lives, you will stand no chance
against your foes. If the German you
meet is in just a little better physical
condition than you, you will be losU

"The United States government ex-

perts to get a million good fighting
units, when it gets a million men.
Each of yott mean just so much
power and energy for your country.
For the sake of pattotism. you should
live the best life you can while sol-

diers, that yott may be physically
fit, if for no other reason."

FRANCES BAETENS
PIANO

(Successful record ss teacher of highest
order. Especial attention given to the in-

dividual need of each pupil.
STUDIO Rooms Zi-- tl Arlington Block,
1511 li Dodge St Tel. Doug, tugs'.

RAGTIME
PIANO

PLAYING
POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN TWENTI

LESSONS
The Original Chrlstensen System.

OMAHA STUDIO
4:il Cuming St Walnut 1ST.

"to.

O-rfYI.- B 1866
SHATTUCK
SCHOOL

1Q17mm0 Prepares

J IP i boys
. ii

for
ft "II A lV couegc

uij Recent graduates
if now in Yale, Har--

vara, Princeton,
. West Point and

twenty-seve- n

other colleges.

Alm4horouf b courses
for biHiacis lilt.

Physical training for
every boy
Four coaches, gymnasium, tftituming
pool, outdoor and indoor track; wide

reputation for clean sports.
Oaa e m
Oldest Miutart School
ik tbb United Stater

Rated by the War Department for

many yean as an Hoxot Sckoov.

A Shattuck training will fit your boy
to be an Omen when his time fee

service comes.

Circnltr eiplsins. Addict1

C. W. Niwhali, Headmaster
Box 451.

Siattcck Sci-OO- - Faribault, JImus. .

i .

5v

Hat Bool Print Ifr New Beacon Pre
Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubtlea Mrs. Co.
Elec. Fans. ..o0 Burgesjs-Qrande-

Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm
Try the noonday 35-ee- nt luncheon

at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas
ant surrounding, music and entertain-
ment Advertisement .j

Dining Room Closed Labor Day.
The dining room at the Commercial
club will be closed Monday on account
of Labor day.

LeRrn thq New Popular DaiuW at
the De Luxe School of Dancins:. Ill S.
18th St. Every Monday evening at 8

beginning Sept. 10. Miss Jewell Simp-eo- n,

Instructor.
To Organize Xegro Women Rev.

John Albert Williams and Miss Kate
Wison will organize the negro women
of the city, preparatory to women's
registration day, September 12.

Omahans on Hunting Trip Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Leptin are motoring to
Watertown, S. D., on a hunting trip.
They will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Offerman in their cottage
at the ake there. They will be gone
for severa weeks.

Goes East to School Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell left last night for
Is'ew London, Conn., where Mr. Camp-
bell goes to a meeting of the $200,000
club of the New York Life Insurance
company. Frank Campbell, jr., ac-

companied them and after a trip
through th east they will return to
Ithaca, N. Y., where Fran!;, jr., will
nter Cornell university.

Benefit Dance To raise funds for
the Jewish Bulletin, a local weekly
newspaper, a benefit dance will be
given Sunday evening at Keep's acad-

emy. On account of the high cost of
paper and other expenses, the paper
has been struggling to maintain its
purpose as a newspaper medium for
the Jewish people. The Bulletin be-

gan circulation more than a year ago
with Maxim Konecky as the editor.
Isaac Konecky, his brother, now edits
the paper.

RIALTO THEATER

HEW MOVIE SHOW

Costing; $300,000 and Seating
2,500 People, New Moving

Picture House Will Be

Show Place of Omaha.

The Blank Realty company has

completed plans for the erection of a
four-stor- y movie theater building on
the site of the old Continental block,
northeast corner of Fifteenth and

Douglas streets. The company com-

prises A. H. Blank, Des Moines, la.,
capitalist and theater man; Walter
Brandes, Charles Grotte and John
Latenscr of Omaha. The total in-

vestment will be close to $300,000.
The tbeate.' is to be known as the

Rialto. It is to have a seating capac-
ity of 2,500. It wil. be 132 feet square.
John Latcnser & Sons are the archi-
tects. The contract is let to Calvin
Zeigler. The contract calls for the
completion of the building by Febru-

ary 1, 1918. A force of fifty men will
begin work Tuesday.

The walls are to be of polychrome-terr-

cotta, with white and old ivory
as a base.

Store Rooms and Offices.
The stores arc so arranged in the

olans that they can be let as a whole
or in part and if let in part there will
be eight stores. There are a number
of offices on the second floor. The
entrance will be from the corner di-

agonally into the theater. The stage
will be large enough so it can be used
for dramatic productions any time in
the future.

A feature of the theater will be a
ladies' parlor and rest room, with re-

tiring room. The parlor is to be
36x20, and a children's play room is

planned with an attendant nurse. An-

other feature will be a separate room
forty feet long to try out the pic-
tures before they go on exhibition.
The house will have a large orchestra
md a good organ and echo organ.

The sign work is now being worked
up and will be elaborate. It is so de-

signed that it wilt appear alike from
Fifteenth and Farnam streets and
Sixteenth and Douglas streets.

The Blank Realty company has a
ninety-nine-ye- ar lease on the prop-

erty from the Byers estate.

Only Number One Wheat .

Take $2.15 Price

Letters and telegrams pouring in
on members of the Omaha Grain ex-

change seem to indicate that country
shippers of wheat are of the opinion
that after Monday, when the food
administration takes over the buying
and selling of the cereal of this year's
crop, the highest basic price, $2.15 a
vbu?hel will maintain.

Here is where the owner and ship-

per is going to find that he is mis-

taken. Both Food Administration
Corporation Agent Neal and the mem-

bers of the local exchange desire to
correct the impression.

Only the choicest wheat, the No. 1

hard winter, will take this top price
fixed by the government. All other
kinds and grades will sell lower. For
instances, the No. 2 hard and the No.
2 red winter will sell at $2.12; the No.
2 yellow hard winter, $2.08; the No.
3 yellow hard winter, $2.05, and the
No. 4 yellow hard winter, $2.01 a
bushel.

According to grain men. Omaha

territory is distinctly a yellow hard
winter area and therefor the great
bulk of the wheat marketed here will
sell considerably below the top price
iixed for the choice grades.

Country shippers are asked to bear
in mind that the dockage shown in

federal grades will apply to all wheat
sold in this market, or elsewhere, so
far as that goes.

Release Haus and Arrest

Brother on Liquor Charge
Thinking to "put one over" on his

jrother, officers of the morals squad
:ay that Louis Haus went to Kansas
Tity, Mo., and sent five cases of
ivhiskv, each containing thirty-si- x

ints, to his brother, Charles F. Haus,
!818 St. Mary's avenue, with whom
he has been on bad terms for some

' "officers arrested Charles Haus Sat-

urday morning, but when he told the

story of the feud that was on with
his brother, Louis Haus was arrested
and charged with violating the pro-

hibition statute by shipping liquor
into the state of Nebraska. He is be-

ing held for the government. Charles
Ham was released.

Charles Haus runs a plumbing shop
at Eighteenth and M. .Marys avenue.
He has been here for a number of

years and has recently been awarded

Major Frith Says Enlistments
Will Increase in Farming

Districts With Crops
Harvested.

Major Frith, in charge of the army
recruiting station in Omaha, has just
returned from a trip in the west-
ern part of the state, including Grand
Island and Alliance, where he enlist-
ed twenty recruits for the United
States army.

"There is much interest and en-

thusiasm for the war in that part of
the state," said Major Frith today.
"As soon as threshing is over there,
many of the young fanners will en-
list. Farm work is a little later there
than in the eastern part of the state
and in Iowa, hence they have lagged
behind some in enlistments. But that
is not due to lack of interest.

"In a short time the wheat will be
threshed, the corn shucked, and the
boys will feel free to give their serv-
ice to the army. Now they are serv-
ing their country in one way, and as
soon as that task is done," they in-

tend to get into service in another
line. We expect a big increase of
enlistments from ' the west of Ne-
braska soon. I was much pleased with
the spirit tlwre. The boys all seem
anxious to enlist as soon as they
can."

Omaha and Dei Moines Race.
The army recruiting station in

Omaha during the month of August
enlisted 1,045 men. This vast number,
equal to nearly two battalions of in-

fantry, poured in the Omaha office
from all over Nebraska and from the
eastern part of Iowa. Major Frith
and his staff at the recruiting station
have been kept busy continually giv-
ing information, answering letters and
enlisting the recruits. As soon as the
army office is open a line of appli-
cants is formed and from thirty to
fifty recruits taken in every day.
These are sent to Fort Logan, Colo.,
where they enlist and are then sent
elsewhere.

Des Moines and Omaha have br n

running .. close race as to the nuinuer
of recruits brought in. While the Des
Moines reports for August have not
yet come in, Major Frith said this
morning he believed it had been a
neck-and-ne- race between the two
cities last month.

Two young Mexicans applied last
night for enlistment in the Lucky
Seventh. Lieutenant Leidy advised
them to get their first naturalization
papers and then come back.

"They were fine young fellows,"
said Lieutenant Leidy. "And I hope
they will be able to join us."

The boys of the Sixth Nebraska
at the auditorium are becoming good
housekeepers. The Auditorium is kept
in spick-and-sp- condition, and the
place policed twice daily to see that
it is in good order. If a soldier be-

comes careless and drops a cigarette
butt on the floor he is sentenced to
a day of police duty.

Sixth to Leave Soon.
It. is thought now the Sixth regi-

men may remain ,in Omaha two
weeks longer. The men are hoping
to get to Deming sooner, for they
are working tinder difficulties at the
Auditorium. The city streets are in-

convenient for drilling and camp fare
would be less expensive than "board-
ing out" as they do now. Of course
Uncle Sam pays the bill, nevertheless
the boys will be glad when they are
in camp.

First faint 'hopes of pay day begin
to appear on the horizon for the
Dandy Sixth. They have been in the
service three weeks now and in an-

other week the paymaster ought to
be looking them up. The $30 drawn
by the men will be the smallest pay
check most of them have ever re-

ceived, for they have resigned good
positions to take a job with. Uncle
Sam. But who cares? Not a single
man in the regiment would exchange
his soldier's life for the best position
in Omaha now.

Navy Uses Newspapers.
Ensign Condict, in charge of the.

naval recruiting office in Omaha, is
beginning a big drive for cooks aud
bakers. He has enlisted every news-
paper in Nebraska and South Dakota
in the "naval reserves" to get these
men for the navy.

He has personally written to every
paper in these two states asking their
help; in the campaign. Every story
appearing in these papers will be
clipped by him and at the end of the
drive Ensign Condict will send his
scrap book to the Navy department
in Washington, that the secretary of
the navy may see how generously the
newspapers of Nebraska and South
Dakota have responded to the appeal.

Every newspaper approached so far
has promised plenty of space and
good stories for the cause. Ensign
Condict is a veteran newspaper man
himself and his first thought in need
was to turn to the newspaper fra-

ternity for help.

Women's Toggery Doubles
The Size of Its Store

Another Omaha concern, the Wom-
en's Toggery at 1517 Douglas street,
has found it necessary to enlarge store
space. They have not only increased
the store to double its former capacity,
But have enlarged their window
space and added new fixtures through-
out. All this change has taken place
in time for the fall business. The
new fall merchandise and the new
store features will combine to give
the women of Omaha a most pleasing
place toshm

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant Mothers
MAKES THE CRISIS EASIER

Hotel Dyckman
Minneapolis

FIREPROOF
Opened 1910

Location Most Central.
300 Room with 300 Prirata Baths.

Rate 1.7S to $3.50 Per Day.

H. J. TREMAIN,
Pret. and Manager.

MUST INCREASE

LIVE STOCK. SAYS

OMAHA EXCHANGE

Urges Farmers to Increase Pro-

duction and Not Sell Imma-

ture or Half-Fe- d Stock

for Marketing.

V. B- - Tagg,' president of the South
Omaha Live Stock exchange and a
member of the United States Live
Stock committee, will leave Monday
evening for Washington, D. C, where
he has been called by Secretary of
Agriculture David F. Huston and
Food Administrator Herbert C.
Hoover.

The purpose of the meeting is to
plan the steps which will aid in in-

creasing the meat production of the
country and to reduce the present
consumption and waste of meat
products.

The following article was written
by Mr. Tagg on the attitude of the
South Omaha exchange, urging in-

creased stock production:
By W. B- - TAGG- -

President of the South Omaha Live Stock
Exchange.

The necessity for increasing pro-
duction of all kinds of food products,
including live stock, became so ap-

parent to the officers of the South
Omaha" Live Stock exchange during
April, 1917, that immediate steps were
taken to assist and encourage the
producer.

A resolution was passed by the
board of directors of the Live Stock
exchange and given publicity through
live stock circles, encouraging stock-
men to increase their live stock opera-
tions and discouraging the marketing
of immature or half-f- at stock.

In a practical effort to assist the
stock raiser and farmer or feeder, the
Live Stock exchange established a
help bureau during the month of
April, through which every effort has
been made to supply farm and ranch
help to the stockmen in this terri-

tory, and since that bureau has been
organized in the secretary's office
there have been 350 men sent to the
country for work on farms and
ranches. This does not include many
cases where men have worked through
the government employment agen-
cies. This has been without expense
to ether the employe or employer, the
Live Stock exchange standing all ex-

penses incurred.
To Increase Labor.

In an effort to further increase the
number of men available for farm
work, the Live Stock exchange, at a
special meeting held May 12 suspend-
ed its rules, allowing the commission
firms and yard traders to send out
their surplus help during dull months,
including June, July and August, these
men to work on farms and ranches
andxthe commission firms paying the
difference in their salaries while they
were out in the country, and holding
their positions open for them when
they came back, and fifty men took
advantage of this rule and worked
anywhere from two weeks to three
months on farms- -

In an effort to encourage increased
production the Live Stock exchange
had several conferences with the au-

thorities at the College of Agricul-
ture at Lincoln and Prof- - C. W. Pugs-le- y,

who has charge of the extension
work for the bureau of animal indus-

try and forthe College of Agriculture
of Nebraska, and as a final result of
these conferences the exchange of-

fered prizes to the amount approx-
imating $2,500 to the boys or girls
showing the best records in the pig
project contest. Twenty of these
prizes are offered for fall litters of
pigs, thirty for spring litters of pigs
in various counties in Nebraska, tfce
contest all being under the jurisdic-
tion of the Agricultural college au-

thorities. i

As president of the exchange I
have addressed three bankers' con
ventions and two stockmens' conven
tions and - joint meeting of bankers
and stockmen, impressing upon them
the shortage ot live stock in tnis coun-

try and the necessity for united effort
toward increased production.

The Live Stock exchange has au-
thorized the appointment of a special
committee of representative salesmen
and buyers who are handling all
orders for live stock from the boys
and girls' clubs for pigs, calves, lambs
or ewes, free gratis, this being done
in the name of the exchange arid with
a view of helping to encourage the
young folks in the production of live
stock. ,

RED CROSS' ACTIVE

WORK NEBRASKA

Chapters and Branches Organ
ized Throughout State and

Big Fund Shows Increase;
Ambulance Corps.

The office of the Nebraska state di-

rector of the Red Cross is at present
trying to complete the records of

membership in this state, so that a

completed statement showing the
total membership of the various class-

es may be made by September 10. A

report will also be made at the same
time on the war fund, showing the
entire receipts of the fund up to date.

Chapters and branch chapters of the
Red Cross have been organized
throughout the state and as a result of
their aggressive work the fund will
show a surprising increase. A great
amount of interest is being shown in
this work and the results will without
doubt equal that of any state in the
union.

Students of the University of Ne-

braska are making an effort to organ-
ize an ambulance corps representing
their university. George Crimes pre-
sented the proposal to the state direc-
tor of the Red Cross some time ago,
but .the War department is not yt
ready to add more ambulance units or
ambulance corps. The proposition will
undoubtedly receive favorable action
in a short time.

Omahans on Committee.
W, F.. Hardy, chairman of the Lin-

coln chr-pts-r vi the itale Red Cross..

Y. If. Parrish, Omaha contractor
and builder, committed suicide at the
Casco Milling company warehouse at
Fourteenth and Paul streets, at noon
Saturday, lie shot himself through
the head immediately above the right
car. Mr. Parrish was 60 years old and
lived at 5022 Underwood avenue.

The bodv was found bv P. E. Rad-li- f.

29.1.? Avenue F, Council Bluffs,
lying face downward on a cinder pile,
with his head in a pool of blood and
his hand clutching a revolver. A box
of cartridges was found in one pock-
et. Kadlif heard the shot tired, but
he did not discover the body till half
an hour later.

Parrish had been ill two years. He
was subject to nervous attacks and
was obliged to lead a secluded exist-
ence in the llirclt Knoll sanitarium
last winter. He was born at Aurora,
III., and came to Omaha at the age
of 15. Since 1872 he had been identi-
fied with Omaha contracting and
building firms. After he engaged in
business for himself he built the Cns-- ,

school, the Vinton school and the
Howard Kennedy school, besides a
number of other "large buildings. Two
years ago he retired from business
on account of his health, but kept a
small office at 875 Brandeis building.

On July 4 he married Mrs. Clara
Watson. Up to this time he had been
a bachelor. Mrs. Parrish has two
children by a former marriage, Dor-
othy and Squire. One sister. Mrs.
C. W. Shrader, 2414 Crown Point ave-
nue, survives Mr. Parrish.

Prizes Awarded in Muny
Guard Competitive Drill

Frank Laurcnzana. son of Dr. D.
A, Laurenzana, 1510 South Tenth
street, is the best driller in the Muny
Guard army. The young soldier was
awarded first place in the individual
competitive drill held Friday evening
at Camp Hummel, Elimvood park. He
received a gold medal. Three boys
from ,cach company participated,
making a squad of eighteen. The
boys were spelled down by regular
army men.

The lad's drilling came as a sur-

prise to the captains and stafL The
youngster is but 12 years old and has
belonged to the Hanscom park com-

pany but two weeks. His envious
mates accredit his military ability and
stellar performance to the fact that
his father has been an army captain.
However, the boy had not had any
training in drilling or manual of arms
until he joined the Playground army.

Jack Wyman and John Morrissey,
both of the Gilford Tract company,
received second and third medals re-

spectively.
The Gifford Tract company under

the leadership of Captain Reginald
Fernald did the best drilling as a com-

pany. They were given a silk flag as
a prize. Company B, Kountze park,
under Captain Charles Hall, and Com-

pany D, Hanscom park, under Cap-
tain Campcn, were given second and
third honors respectively. The honors
given for cleanliness of camp and
general good behavior were given to
Companies P and D.

Omaha City Mission

Opens Sewing Classes
The sewing school for children will

open at the Omaha City Mission Sat-

urday afternoon, September 8, at 2
o'clock.

The mothers' club will hold its first
meeting after the summer vacation
on Thursday afternoon, September 13,
at 2 o'clock.

At these meetings the mothers and
children will make useful garments
for themselves. Enthusiastic workers
look forward to an interesting, suc-

cessful year in the religious, indus-
trial and social departments.mm
urn tlf

One Dollar a Week buys
a (40 Diamond, any
ntyle, 1 4 karat solid gold

fWMbttatttfaUjI mounting Special lot
now on .t ale.

278 Diamond 739 Round Tlrloher

Clutr King. 14k solidRinir 11k i.otfd
(fold, seven imr.

irgld, LoftisPer-tectio- n set in platinum,
Mount- - look like a lo

;ntE' $40 stone
single

$1 a Week $1.85 a Week.

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCH

$1.50
MONTH

Radium
Dial

The most useful Rift
for soldier, sailor
and nurse serving;
with The Colors.

280 Military Wrist Watch, lentner
strap, nnbrcakable glass: high grade full
Jewel movement; ill Solid d 1 C?

Nickel Case. Specially priwj, . B I n
$1J50 a Month

Open Daily Till 9 P. M. Saturdays Til
9:30. Call or Writs (or Illustrated Cstslog
No. 903. Phone Douglas 1444 and sales-ma-n

will call.
THE NATIONAL

I0FTIS CREDIT JEWELERS

409 S. 16th StkaBRos&caKvt OMAHA.

Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles

Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.

url,,.t.TTj;..,rr.:1i.j:i1il:l::riMr;i;i:'i!:i
I BROWNELL HALL

Omaha. Neb. .
Boardine and Day School for Girls and Young- - Women. ADVANCED COUBSES .

e FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Preparation for eastern eollerea. Household .
? Arts, Music. Gymnasium. ?

Pupils admitted to th Day School upon completion or the SlKth Grade. .
Fifty-fourt- h Year Opens Wednesday, September 19ih, at 8:4S A. M.

For Catalofue. Address the Priaf ipal. MISS EUPHEMIA JOHNSON. .
Sit!i:ii::l!1ilSMIttl!W'l"l!'IM

South Side Brevities
For Rent Two all modarn cot-

tages. Tel. South 80S.

For Rnt mod. house nd" garage.
Colt South 40tlG after C p. ni.

IT. .T. KUldoo of Byera Bros. commission
firm, went to Colorado Friday on ft business
trip.

Mrs. P. .1. Corcoran entertained the New
Century club at her home Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs.; .T. B. Fmily went to Pon-ve- r

Friday, where they will visit for a
few days.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. A. Nixon are visltinpr at
Kimball and other towns in the western part
of the state.

Mrs. It. IT. Hubbard and children returned
Friday from Kansas City, where they have
been vlsltinn friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Blanchard and family
are visiting friends In St. Joseph. They
drove down in their automobile.

A stenographer, resident of South Omaha
preferred. State age, experience and salary
expected. Address Box 619", Bee.

Misses Mildred and Frances Graff have
returned to their home in Tecumseh after a
visit at the home of Rev. Wilson of Grace
Mnlhodlst church.

Miss Margaret Cronln of Chicago Is the
guest of Miss Marjorle Larktn. Miss Cronln
is a niece of Sister II. Joseph of the Mercy
order of this city.

Harry Combs has sold his home on the
South Side and after a short visit with rela-
tives at Ord, he will move baclt to his
native stale, Indiana.

Miss Brldgle Slalone has been entertain-
ing two of her former schoolmates. Miss
Tatrlcla Walsh of Fremont and Miss Mar-
garet Conners of Grand Island.

Telephone South 900 and order a case of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home BeverageB, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

The Misses Marie Roessler. 4507 South
Twenty-secon- d street, and Mario Rowley.
2420 South Eighteenth street, will attend
Bellevue roliege this year.

has appointed the following Omaha
persons on the state fair committee;
Gould Dietz, chairman of the Omaha
chapter; R. B. Brown, vice chairman;
Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey, assistant director
in charge of woman's service; Mrs. O.
C. Redick, Mrs. C. T. Kountze, Mrs.
C L. Burdick, Mrs. Howard Baldrige
and Mrs. E. L. Bridges. These wom-
en will be in attendance on alternate
days during the fair week

The Red Cross booth at the Ne-

braska state fair is in charge of V.
E. Hardy of Lincoln. Mr. Kirdy.is
assisted by a committee of p. jminent
Red Cross workers. The booth is
located on the balcony of the Agri-
cultural hall. .

The committee anticipates consid
erable activity and desires all visitors
to the state fair to pa? the booth a
visit. Those who visit the Red Cross
booth will be shown the finished ar-

ticles which are to be used for relief.

Grace Methodist Church

Wants Pastor Returned
The Grace Methodist Episcopal

church have petitioned Bishop Stuntz
to return Rev. C. C. Wilson to their
church for another year. He leaves
September 10 to attend the confer-
ence at University Place.

During the last year they have
erected a new parsonage and paid $2,-00- 0

on the church debt. One of the
most successful years in the churcli
history has just been concluded and
they feel that the pastor is largely
responsible.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Marie Vernon, 1613 Spencer street,
has returned from a two months' trip tn
New Tork, and Chi-cnr-

Mtv. .T. Tt. Elder In srauOing a tew wuus
In Ctiloraflt).

THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
27th Year. , Kearney, Neb.

Lower School for Boys, 8 to 14.

Upper School for Boys, 1 4 to 20.
First Class Service at Moderate Rates.

College Preparatory, Agricultural and Busi-

ness Courses.
Omaha references on request.

For catalog address HARRY R. DRUMMOND.

f
SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota

An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five com-

plete courses: Pre-Academ- ic, Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
acres.

Write for Year Book
Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARS COLLEGE
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

contracts by tne gevcrnmnt.


